Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number: Ref EPUT.FOI.18.724
Date Received: Date 23.08.2018

*Note to Applicant: As of 1 April 2017, North Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (NEP) and South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (SEPT) merged to form one new organisation known as Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (EPUT).

Information Requested:

Can you please provide the following information in relation to Meadow View Ward, Thurrock Community Hospital, Essex regarding

On 7th August how many places were there on the ward and how many were free to accept new admission
12 patients on the ward
0 beds available for admission

On 8th August how many places were there on the ward and how many were free to accept new admission
12 patients on the ward
0 beds available for admission

On 9th August how many places were there on the ward and how many were free to accept new admission
12 patients on the ward
0 beds available for admission

On 10th August how many places were there on the ward and how many were free to accept new admission
12 patients on the ward
0 beds available for admission

On 11th August how many places were there on the ward and how many were free to accept new admission
12 patients on the ward
0 beds available for admission

For the year 2018.

**EPUT Response**

For all dates above there were 24 beds of which 12 beds were free to accept new admissions, however the ward is operating on only 12 beds at present and therefore 0 beds were available for new admissions as the ward was at full compliment.